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THE CAÏNADIIA N INDEPENII)EN«IT. bep-rtapittt than any others. Thry contributcd $457,- Tif a. folluwing words of the Eniperor of (ermany
000 iast ycar. ire righît %vords, spolcen nt the right tinte, and in the

hIbtAisheti by the Congregatfonal Pîlltiîg comn»any. riglit country: ' If there is anything capable of acting

REV. W. MANCifEE. Afa>,a.ing A'dftér 1' hoeta i l! cdD.sike'saein a stay to us in the lite and turnioji of the precrit
~ JON ~.concerning tlîc ?lissionary Society on anothcr Page. i dne, it is the support alone to Ix fotind in Jesus

R. W. WALI.ACE. bM.A.. 1 .4&seai,te Fidior,. Trcrenl evn orshesrciltdlrsChrist. Let not yotirselves, therefore, be niisled, gen.
JOSEPHI GRIFFITII. >ec required to conipletcly cancel the &kI>t. Wil ieanie, by the tcndcncics prevailing ini the world,
REV. J. iD. SILCOX, fluinéeus MlanaXer, flot tiiose churclacs that have flot yet responded do suo espcciaîîy in our days ; and do flot juin the great

______________________at onlce. __________ multitude who cither cntirely leave thc Bible out of
EI)ITORIAL DEI'ARTSNIENT1 . Sii fNwYrla ensekn nacount as t he only srurcc of truth, or fisely interpret

AliIcommunfoeîiom. for the Ed.touial. Ncw% of Clitîîchcs. and Corre%. ,>{ Scitt oiNnYrla cc paîg~j their own sense."
rosîcC Cotunini sboîtid be .'tdTrcîto1 th Nliai, Edtiu.r. England ont the subject of «I Religion in Anterica." _____________

,etV .NAtbK o 0,Geph. On.#%article in. The occasion was tltc anniversary of Regent's Park 'ilERv >.Ri tttoeîgsc, nEs
tended for the mext issuetinusî bc ila ltiIandt ot lagerî th as.%Mnndty1 i Re.D.edilteonngs linE-

morin. IUSNES EPATMNT 1College, Lno.lieDcu ansth Amecrica, kieChrh n1onda>' eveningmaeasipon
g IIUSINESS I)EPARTMENT. tvathout aodn St Ite C lcci cas histas a y ine Cuc nmd :i on

Duu t ier annui. rable i dac.Remit lîy ftloncy aonty Stae Cuclaiis as hitia a os ay othar when hie said ihlat as this decade hid been the daurch
S r edrnecotr.leaisao lathLo'sayiasfbuilding perind, he hopcd that the next decade would

moncy naited in ttnregtstcrcd teue:, %%l te itîL tie îfWii ,î%c ýnr. %vcll observed tl;erc as in Engtand. be known as the Chttrch payitî,- period. On the
'Th i ftsrri folio%%snîi naine tut adtrne laki iîtdicate th dt'ae to0 îhtlt aesbctRv r ucmro hldlh

Illenaper i% paid; er.c.. Johne Smitht, t jais. 'go 'howu stttrcriI-inin saine tSirtvt sixth Dr.nvcs~r ofthne ofncashireInde-
paltupioeedof:87g. fltc $mark aLeryotrute.io'stw t..t-it nnvrayo anahr ne declared thnt debt %vas worse than hecsy in the

Ode idon trtl oeio tinuth ae rit% l ctiiyied ,y thtcutit pedn olg a cdOf u rlo u r Church. If would breed înoic evils. Building Corn-
Ode.tndkoeeîieiie îLe iaper tsit le aceucnta> lienry Alor, addressed the students, and aniong the mitices should consider for whom ahy re building-

due Stbacibea lre eîonstdetitijiti ttai 1 other speak.ers were Revs. E. Paxton llood, Principalth hrforheLrJsuCritAlhrhdhs
Adveiiiing rate% sent on application. 1teseifo h odJeu hitAicuc et
AtI Sulscriptions andi adlîertiemeiî%hotild bce seint t te lgiitie» Scott of the College, l>r. Thonmson and Mr. Hugli could be ensily cancelled if mea and women were

Manager. Rer. J. Il Silcox, 34u SietSea Avenue. ITioonto. Out. . Mason. la the evening a soirc took place under willing to niake the needed seif-denial.
the chairmanship of 'Mr. Henry Lee._________

THE ministers of LItica, N.Y., won't preach any'Tu atspatre Nw ortarentc-

moer ree io taf ueas twudbewl falfu TitERE is now a proposai, to unife the Welsh Cal- ference, considered tht question: < 'Is it right for a
istrtagred e tat.vinistic Methodists with the English Presbyterians. 'member ot the Church toi be a bookkeeper in a whole-

THE native churches of Southî Africa have now a Ther is no differenxce of any consequence between sale liquor store?" Dr. Swan, of Newark, knew of a
membrshp o SccSand the missionaries in that tetwo bodies, and they might as wcll draw dloser to- 'man wlio was offered such a position, and who, if lie

setsion ofbe 5> f gether. If that resuit shall cone to, pass, the Presby- took it, wouid be able tei give a good dcal more for
secionnumer 00 terian Synod of England will about triple the number is church and nissionary obects. Hel, however,

TH A B .. .istohldit nx anulmetigof churches and meaubers under ifs care. bclieved that a boolckeeper to a ruinseller must bc- a

in Syracuse, N.Y., beginning on the 7th of October. yoke-fellow of the devii. Dr. WV. H. Miller thought
This will be a good opportunity for us Canadians. A'ýv of our churches desiring to purchase a beauti- that if st was wrong te serve in a wholesale laqueir

_______________fui plated communion service, may hear of one almost house, others niight asl, about tobacco; a large num-
DL'RiNG the last two years and a hait, forty Con- new, -and at niurIt less than if can be obtained. for ber of the Connecticut churchez wert supported by

gregational churches have been organized in Midit- elseuvhere, hy applying te the Rev. J. Wood ofOttawn. tobacco. Dr. E Ider thought that if a man had any
gan Ou bethenacrsstheliear pogrssvo ndAnd any church wishing a few copies of the new scruples hisef ta was nuh

g. urbehn coshieaprgressive.n Congregational Hyrnn Book, or of the Hymas f' * jmself, enougli.b
I>raise," publislied by 7-ion Ctîurch, â1ontreal, can ob-, j I Eae those who affect te regard the re -etb

A ME'tHODiST pa>per gives tht names etthirty-thre'ta.in thein v~ery cheap by comniunicating witli 11Mr. hishment of Romish bishops and archbishops, with
ministers of that denoniinatioîî who have been killed WVood. territoril tities, in Scotland,as a nîatterofno, moment;
or nxaltreated in the Southera States since the close 1  but therel are also those-and they not temost igner-
cf tht war. Tif E case of Mr. McCrae et Gourock has been de- ant oftthe papal modus ofrrayndi-who look upon this

cided practicalty by the Unitedi Presbyterian Synod of' 1concession as one oftthe rnost serious encroacliments
TUE Rev. James Lewis %vas ordained pastor of the Scotland. There is little roomi for doubt that lie will mazde upon Protestanfism for tnany years. The

new Congregational churches at Cast!zfi.n and St. bc cast out of the Church for bis heresies. But new Scottish Reformation Society in its annual report ex-
Johnston, County I)onegal, Ireland, on the i9fh Of hierecornes.another mînistero th sine C.urch, Rev. pessisfrbdnsi h ülwn od:'i

carrym Fergus etguono Glasgow, anI. spcaks on the sub. shîail bc written for the generati>ns tei corne that one
Tif n Rev. Samnuel Colend has been caryn ()lJct cf future punishinent vMr inuch as Mr. McCrac of the darkest ) cars which Scotland lias ever passed

evatigelistic preaching services ini Chickcring Hall, has spoken. WVili hie bc deatlt with as ?tr. NicCnt ,through bas been the year when lier reformation front
New York, for thrce years, and last year s110wb the lias been? Tîtere is no question about this. îPopery was formally reversed by the re-establishment
best results of aIl. -TimF English papers aire makcing fun of tht New tof tht old Popish hierarchy in her land.»

Mn. GLADsTNE suggests the question whethcr the Yo-rk " Hcrald's" despatcb concerning Dr. T.aianage's St.E oftthe beauttes ut an LEttablislied Cburch art
prescrit divisions ini tht Church of England ma>~ nuit irst appeiranre in London. The "Hcira-ld " lad it to bc seen in tht Mackonochte case, which bas been
hasten ifs discstablishmenf. It i ed net b i sýr difi- 'thit li-it a mile before Dr. Thain Davidson's Church, before tht Englash law courts for some time past.
cuit to answer that question. an which lie ivas te prcach, was reachcd, "tthe carri.îge The Rev. A. H. Mackonochie, incurnbeait of St. Albans,

____________-of the reverend gentleman was Iitted from the ground, Hoîborn, London, was found guilty by the Ecclesias-
RussiA bas taken a step forward. It is in thc and carried bodily te the church' The story did look tical Court et Arches, et an illegal ritual and ordered

direction cf religieus liberty. The "« OId Ielievers, as if if ivas in the superlatives. Neverthelcss, Dr. te desist therefroîn. lie disobeyed tht .ordcr, and
dissenters from tht Estab'.isbed Church, are te bave .Taimage has been accorded an cnthus*.îsbtic rccpf ion Lord Peazance ordered him te be suspended
entire liberty of worship. in the oldcountri. tram his office and benefice for three years. Mr.

1Mackonechie appealed to the Court et Queen's
PROF.. ROBERTSON SMIT'S case bas betai up bce- REV. A. P. SCIlFA'~FI.FR in the "Congrega,.tion.il. Beach for a writ to stay tlhc execution et tht

fore bis Presbytery (that ofA!bcrbecn) oncè again. It ist," answcrs the question, 1'Whikh kind of man i5 f0 sentence. Tîtat Court issued the writ, takîng tht
will be remembcrcd that tht General Assembly or-1 be preterred, a big preacher who is ne big Sunday 1ground that a anan muast bc tried for a second otTencc
dered the Presbytery te try hum. September znd is school mani, or a big Sunday school man who is not a 1beforc hec Can bce puaashed. This decision was ant
to lie the date of bis trial big preacher ?" by saying, that in fair-sized, average acetal te Lord Peazance. Ht brouglit the mat-

1 1 churches, "put in ont who neglects his school, and in ter up in tht Couart of Appeal. That Court revcr.ed
THE Congregationalists Iead in the U'nited States tht other a very raoderate precher who carefully 1the decasion of the Quecen's Bencli. And new Mtr.

in IiberAiity te, foreigai missions. The cnntributions nurses his school, and, for the first five ycars, the big Mackonocbic iny go tei tht House of Lords if tie
of the Prtsbyterian churches exceecl those et the Con- t preacher wili draw ahead, but in tht nexi five ycars, likes. If hie docsn't lîke that he must bear his penalie.s
gregational ancs, but thec Congr, ;, ionaiists git c more Inumnler Two wiii beat nuniber One ait tîolîow." [and disabitities.


